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of $30.600, lias been passed by tire Execu.
tive Coiiîniittee. -IBîîiidiîig periits have
been gramîîed a> follos R. liartai, $5
I5laor st. wn., ive atî:uched 2 stot y lk.
stares aîîd dwsellîigs, ri. side Queiî si.,
casi ai (;. T1. R. crassîng, cosi $6, 5oci ; A.
M. Sîîî mi h, add itiotis ta wamreitatise, 7
Fraiit si. c., cost $2,700.

MONT REALî, Qui. -l'e plants for tire
e.Ntcensiati ai Chaboillez square anid lBon-
scoaurs miarket 'silI bc rseîe ta Ille
Finanîce Coînuîîîittec ai ils ne\t mîeeting.-
A sie lias becin scectd in BUcîmnont l>.urk
for tire proposed Aii.lreis 's ficomue, ihl
ms ta bc erecîcd b>' tire Bislmap ci Montreal
mn conîîeclion isitî tie church of England
Hontîe for %Voiier. Abotit tliirty tlîous-
and ect ai lanîd bas biemi purclîascd.-
'lic îîîîîc for receivimig tenîders for tice
steel superstructure anîd trestle benis for
bridge over the C. P). R. tracks on Notr2
D)ame sîtetlibas been c'stendlcd bv tic
Road Commnittee maoin Novcmnber 2ist ta
Ucceniber 5tl.-A spc6i mîeeting ai the
sharebaîlers ai tire Royal Electic Com-
pany' %%as lield recenily, ai wliich tue issume
ai debcn'îîrcs ta the anaunt ai $750,000
ssas decided sipon. $6ooooa ai tire
debentures isilI be e'cpended on news
buildings and other iniproveinents.

HA4Niii- TcN, ONT-.- Tli projcLîors ai
tbe proposeLl radial clectric ,î. >' ilI
appear before tire Cil>' Council at is next
meeting %q îbh a proposuiin ta crec t thetr
workslops in ibis 61>t. The esîînîated
casî is 5o0,00. At the ist meeting ai
the i'.rks aind Gardens Coninlttc ai the
City Council, tire %Vcntwortli Pionerm and
Historical Saciet> applied for a grant ai
sufficicnt ]atid in Harvey l'art, on whiich
ta cm cl a btmilcline in wbicli ta deposit
relics The building would alqa be asaill-
able for a receptuon hiail, and thre plans ai
the -r:îîrtat iould bc submitted ta0 tht
Cilty Councîl foi approval. A sub-com-
minice was tîppointed ta repart in tht
mitr.-E. L. Rasirick anti Alex. Hens-
dersomi submitted plans for imnpras'ing the
waler front, and dcsired iliat the Coinî-
mince rccomniend the Council ta proced
ssith th!! scheiîe or pernmit a pris'aîc coin-
panry ta tundlentake it. It was decidcd ta
refer tire malter ta tire Board ai \Vorks
for cansideration.- The \'ntworth Bap-
tisi chîurclî is considcring the puicliase ai
a lot futier cast andi ercîing a new
churcu tlîercon.-Tlie following building
perits have been granted :George
Adain. mwostorty brick dwclling on
Auronsa sircet, coýsî $i.000; MN. Swales,
thre tw-sltorey brick dwellings on On-
laria avenue, cast $4.600.

FIRES.
A brick school-bousea a.i arkdat, Ont.,

valtied at SMo0, was destiaycd by fire
ami Monday ist. Insurance, $5,ooo.
Huii's Cooper sirop, a frame building, %vas
alsa burned.- -J. E. Taiî's palier>' at
Lynden, Ont., 's'as cansumed by fire a iew
days ago.-Tbe ciîy ai WVinnipeg was
svisited bv a disasîraus fire an.-tle i6îb
înst., oser $200,000 ssorth ai praperty be-
ing desttoyed. Tht burned buildings aie;
Western Canada Loan Ca.'s building,
foui stories, ioss, S6aooa ; insurance,
$3 o,aoa ; Grand Union Ilote], a tbrce
sîorcy brick stucture, osncd by jaimes
Donohue, 1oss 535,000;1imsurance, Si 5,-
oooa Mcrrick, Andersont & Co.*s ssarc-
bouse, a large ilirce atorrv brick, sirurture
ownled by sMr. Campbell, lass S35,000;
insurance S13,000. Tht offices ai ihe
Fret M.îsons 'sert mn tire NVestern Loan
CO.S building, aund il isý probable tlit the
fr.. n.t> %iti nais crect a large *%I.sonimc
temple. -The Bennîett andI Laiurandcau
blocks at Midland. Ont., ivere destroved
b>' Cire on u ~esday lasi. l'ietolsses arce
W. Il. Bennett, four storcs aind Offices,
$6,00o; isuranice, S2.ooi; N. Laur.in-
ricin, tisa stores ind ciwclhîng, ý9,ooc,;
itîsoran& ci,5 o Tht buildings wiml bt
reb.iilt as soon as pessible.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
Il %i si %\, N S. -J. Innes S. Son biae

tht contract for aî ne%% brick building for
Ciayton S, Sons. Wor, sviil bc coin-
mcnccd tire irst ai tite year.

HAMIL.TON, Osr-leBuildinig Cors,-
mlttce Of tite Bouard ai Edîication lias
awarded tire camtraci for S uppiying dcsks
for Issu new scitoals ta tht Gloîbe Furni-
tire Ço., of \W;dkers il. 'l'li conîraci

Price 'S $2,483.10.
M ONTRE:.% . Q ti.- M essrs. Perrautt&

Les-ige, areltiiecis, liavet warded cors-
tracts as foiiaws . ane iiirec store>' stone
front store and clwehiing ail Notre D>anse
Street, for P. A. Radier - masonry, i>rcimu.
veaui, Tuicot & Nartineau ; brickwork, E .
Morache ;2 Ilîrc store)- stores and dwell-
ings an Natte Dansec st. for Jds. V'ersailles:
carpenter and jainer's work., A. Boire
plastcring, Il. Contanit ;plumibing, Thos.
MaIl. Tisa Ilrce Storcy Stone iront
stores arid divciimngs ami Notre Damte
strcet. for J. 13. Chiarbonneau ; brickwiork,
A. Leger ; steel ii'ark. Domiinion Bridge
Ca. Threstorey stores and dwellings on
Noire D:unîcstrect fai 1). Gallery: ni-
sonry, Gutiibault Lira.; carpenter andI
joimuers' ivork, John O'Leaty ; btickwork,
E. Mor:îche ; elcîric wiring for two stone
iront stores -nul dwcllings an Notre Dame
street for E. ïMaicii ta F. Simnoneau.
Cottage for AId. R. Prefontaine ai Ste.
Agathe, Que.; counsters and fixtures for
threc storey stont front store un St.
Lawirence sîreet for Amait Lecouis &
Laris iere ta Lalande & G-iraird.- Messi S.
Perraulit, IMcsnard S, Venne, archîtects,
have aisarcled contraucts for a three storey
stone front store and dveihng, NotrTe
Dame streci, for estate Han. C. S. Radier
as failis . istasonry , il. Dufurt, carpen-
ter and jainers' wvork, Lattis Bcaurlry
iran work, A. & E. Loignon.

NEW COMPANIES.
Tiinr .s' , ONT-- M ississaga River

Imprnvenieni Cn., inrnrpor.ted -,capitli,
$5,000; ta canstruct dams, piers, ar ailier
%vert% necessai y for transmission ai timber

KINGSTON, ON'.-Victoria and Black
Rock, Ferry Ca., applying for incorpora-
tin ; incarporators, J. Swsift, J. Hazîctt,
W. P>ower and J. K. Scott, ail ai Kingston.

l'I.NllMRS1OCN, ONT.-Canadian Canle
Coupler Carrnage Ca., sceking incorpora-
lion ; caipital 525,000c ; inu-orporatois, A.
.Mayer, John Kearns, WV. J. Hotîston and
WV. E. Raîbsîcli. ail afibhs pluice.

NIAc.ARi FALLS,, OýNT-Niagara Risver
Trarnsvay Comnpany, applying for incor-
poration . capital $4a,oocs; ta build a
cabie ta ayos'er the Niagara river ;
applicants, joseph 'fait and John Fleit, ai
Toronto, L C. Raymond, ai WVelland, and
others. Head office ai ibis place.

PORT COt.IiORNr, ONT.-Poini Aibino
Street Raiiîsay Ca., seeking incorpora-
tion ; capital Sioo,ooo; ta construct an
electric railsvay fromr Fart Erie ta ibis
iowsn ; applîcanîs, F. F. WVhite and Don-
ald MscGillivrary, ai Port Coîborne,
Leonard M'lcGlasban, ai Humnberstanc
and Others.

MAGANETAWAN, ONT.- Miganeiawn
Tanning and Eicîric Ca., incorporaicd;
capital $5o,ooa; ta carry an a tannîng
business in aitl us branches, ta bîuld and
aperate sîcaîn and aiber vsscls, and ta
genierale clecticity for powe'r purpases ;
pramotors, Gand W. J. Marieti, oi Oak-
ville, John W.sldic and WVin. Cameron, af
Toronto, and R. J. Watson, ai Burk's
Faits.

Tht use ai cllhcd mctallic shat lias
canuplctely revolutionized the sione-sasv-
ing trade, by tanson ai titre pdt ssiih
uvhich tht %svert, c.în naisý bc -tt-,-oiitplebhcd
as compurtîh .viil the timnes %ihen rtet sas-
ing inaîcrial consisîed only ai quzarizase
sand, says Thc i3uilder. ht is obsiitisth.tt
in sasvin'g granite, for instance, the s:înd
aliudcd ta, 1101 being lbarder titan quar;z,
'sas incapaible of doing tîtuclu s-vark, as iiiat
mineraI exisîs so abundantly in granite.
Wnat svas îvanted %tas somicthing lharder-
than quartz. Several minerais answs'rcd
tht purpose, anangst svhich ssere coron-
dum (emneryl and tice diantond. Tht
former ai ibese is occasianally uscd for
sassing, -and largcly for rubbing granite,
iiîirble, and tht hike, preparatary ta the
polishing pracess ; tht latter lias for saint

years been enmloyed sa a linsited extent
for sawing tire hardest kinds ai siGne, and
dîamond discs iniay bc found in tire work-
Sbops af i.tvery, lapîdary. i3tt these ini-
erais arc ratbcr c'xpeisive, especially tire
latter, and tîntil witbiîî recent years sbarp
sand ivas stili almtost universally emploved.
Then, a ne"' iaterial, knawn as chilled
sliat, ivas introîluced, and wvas rapidly
taken up. I.urng. Our visiti ta variaus
granite centres mn 1886-87 wve iound it bail
alrcacly agained a fuil faothold, as tire
rate of sawing uvas greatly ncfeased by
its use ; it %vas also vcry ccoramîral in
%vorking, and lias been nmucb eniployed ta
this day. Tire faregoing observations
""ere sgsîd by saie samples and a
trade=decripion ai "Krusllite"? recently
sent ta tus, wbicli is saîd ta be a new ina-
teriui. f appears ta be chillcd mctallic
shar, tîràd is vcry sîmîlar ta, tlîougli pro.
ba-b!y flot identical in composition with,
wbat 've sawv in use soine eigbit ycars
since. At any rate, the tise ai chilled
metailic shat far sawing liard stone is by
no nîcans a "new"" idea either hecre or in
America. " Krushite " is said ta be cap-
able of satving blocks af granite at the
rate af 4 in., and bard grit-stane at 9 in. in
cicpth per lieur, wvith tîvelve blattes in the
fiame. It is maniactured mn several
diffcérenî sizes, tirie largest ýabout the size
of strait rabbit-sîot) being suitable for
sandstonc, and tire smailcst ýfine dusît) fur
the rubbing-bed. The materiai, is used in
sand blast apparatus in lieu ai sand, and
in substitution for diamond: in boring anti
drilling. It is described as being abso-
Iuteiy witbout points or edges, though we
do not find this statement borne onit by
tbe samples sent. However, tliere cans be
no question iliat the cbilled inetailic sbot
is by far tbe bcst and masi ecanonlical
iwatcnial hithierto iiscoered for bawng
tire hardest descriptions ai stane, and for
use in the initial stages ai rubbîng. hi
mnust be handled wiih great cate, îbough,

un tht manufacture ai narbie. Oniy the
other day îîe saw a bcautiiul slab uttcrly
ruined, during the final polisbing sviil
pîîîîy pawder, b>' reason af a fcw clîilled
shats having found ilîcir way under rtet
icît polisber, %%ith tht resuit that the
smaoîh sturface ai -lic stane %vas deepiy
scored before the macbincry could be
stopped. That, ai course, is sbeer cate-
icssness ; the fact that tht chilled shot
is capable ai scratching sa deepiy iin

such a short space ai lime is distincîly in
its favour as a sawing mnaterial.

M r. Arcbîbald '%cNaughion, contracter
for the harbar îvarks at Godericli, Ont.,
'sas reccntly tcndered a complimcntary
banquet by tire leading business men ai
thetîown, in cclebration ai tht completion
ai the work.

Qil colours cannaI gcncrally be applîed
aver ceinent, as thcy will flot adbere. ;M.
Garson adapts the iallotwing method ai
preparing the surface ai the cernent tai re-
ceis e the colour:- z. Priming iil bail-
ing linseed ail. 2. A coating ai wh'lite
tend mixcd svith ail. 3. A ground coat
camposcd ai white lead, Spanisb whlite,
oxide ai iran, and rcd lead ground ta-
gether in ail.

MUNIGIPU. [DEPURTMENT.

UNWISE ECONOMY.
~The world ofimunicipaimes bas during

tire past balf-century bcen growi ng sviser.
It dcmands, s.iys tbe Loniacî Journal,
thati usofficiaIls shaht bc ai adequate ex-
perience and full ai riîîencd know.ledgc.
That ks as it sbould bce. The municipal
officers have tut dcstinics ai nations an
tlîcîr hands, for uipon thcm depcnds tht
lhcalhy conditions ai town luec, and under
iîiîpioper conditions il cannat bc expected
tlîat tht next genserttian shaîl bc mare ro-
bust titan tire prescrnt. In order ta duly
cape with bis s'aried dutics, the municipalenpinicer, for cxarnple, ust it fairly wveh
acquaîntcd with a ivider range ai subjects
îlîan lus mare favourcd confirer, tire con-
sulting cnginer. Tht latter may, and
most ofien dots, bccomc a spccialist, wvhite

tire former lias ta bc ready ta adv'ise sipon
alrnost evcry conceivablc subjeci. WVhen,
however, we cornte ta consider tire remjun-
eration obtained bv a consulting engincer
ai large pr-acticc and tire municipal cngi-
neer, we flnd that tire latter (tocs flot 4ct
that considerai ion to whicli wc decin bîîin
entitied. 'Flic past stili exerts an efiect
open the prescrnt. In olden days any-
body w~as goocl enaughi ta become town
siirveyor or engîner. Sanitation consiSt-
cd in makzing a drain-af saine kind.
Raadmaking wvas an unknown art, and
nieant slîooting down stones anybow-
The btlilding restrictions were few, and
never troubled tire aovner or builder.
law différent now, and how year by year
as knowvledge increases tire work af tire
municipal enigineer increases, toa. His
educatian is castly. The time of bis pro-
bation is lengtby. Tire prizes in [lis pro-
fession are fewv-taa feW, alas, ta be able
ta retain many ai the ablest men, who are
cornpelled, nat because they wish at, but
because family expenses and old-age re-
quirements are toc, strong for themn, to
leave the iranks they adorn in order te,
stvell thase oi consulting engineers.

Anather important consîderation that
indirectly bears upen remtineration is
fixityoaitcnsure. At the best the municipal
enginer's file, unless lie is a ver>' strong
inan îndccd, cans scarcely be termred a
happy anc. He lias tao many masters to:
bc able ta piease cverybndy. If he docs
hits bcst for the ratepayess collectively, hie
atten raises uniriendly feelings individual-
]y. Takiiîg ail tbese and a score of ather
things inta consideration, notwtthstanding
the graduai risc in proiessianai stat * s, aise
tire average risc in re.muneration, is ît nat
a seli-evident fact tbat mnunicipal autbor-
ities ofien practice a false ecanomy in pay-
ing thcir servants. They appoint men ta
contrai tbc expenditure of thousands af
pounds annually. Tbey expect every de-
sign ta be perfect af its kind, and its cast
ta be less than the average of similar
work, yet thcy aller utterly inadequate re-
nioneratian ta Ille officer upan îvham the
respansibilîîy rcsts. Twa refarmis are
urgently nccded in municipal îvark--flrst,
~praper salary, with pracîlcal fixity af

tensure ; sccondly, a diminution ai work.
Nowadays many an officer is unable ta
put forth bis bcst efforts, becauise sufficient
lime is not alawcd him. Von cannotreel,
off a perfect design at a manîent's notice,
and very afîcn a definite decision is delay-
cd titi finally a rush bias ta be made ta
comply wvitb legisiative demands. The
whole question, bowevcr. teemis with diffi-
cuities, and it may be said tbat the muni-
cipal îvarid is gradualiy being enlightcncd,
as is shown in miany ai the tawns, yet we:
arc anxious ta sec a litile more sîeam put
an and a faster progress made :rn tbe

directions indicated.

01811318E f fE.
iunicipatU:ics issuing dektiure, no mnasser for what

purpose, wilI find a ready purchaser by apptying Io
G. A. STXMS ON, 9 2bonoyto Street, Toronto.
N.13.-Mýoney to boan ait lowest raies on firit mnortgage.

iUILrJERS OF TIIE

.. Bear Patent .

COMBINATION - BRIDGE
DOON, ONT.

Ail comîmun scat ions promptly answercd.

Municipal Officers, Cantictors and othcrs are
rcqucstcd to mention the CaO\TRACr RECORD'
'vhcn co.-scspanding with adver:isers.

Granite Sets for Street Pavlng.
CURBIG cut toa ny shape ordered..

Qu.u'nes, Si. Phillipe d.%rgenieuil, P. Q.

Aiddrcss ail communications to

JAS. BRU NET - GOIE DES WEtGES, MG#IRERL


